Flavonoids induced in cells undergoing nodule organogenesis in white clover are regulators of auxin breakdown by peroxidase.
It was tested whether flavonoids that specifically accumulate in cells undergoing early nodule organogenesis could affect auxin turnover by a peroxidase to explain local changes in auxin distribution that occur during nodule formation in white clover (Trifolium repens cv. Haifa). A fluorometric assay was developed to determine the kinetics of indoleacetic acid (IAA) breakdown rates by a horseradish peroxidase in vitro. Three flavonoid compounds, which had previously been localized and identified, were purified from root tissue and their tissue concentrations estimated. A derivative of 7,4'-dihydroxyflavone (DHF), as well as free DHF, strongly inhibited auxin breakdown by peroxidase at concentrations estimated in the root tissue. Formononetin, an isoflavonoid accumulating in nodule primordia, accelerated auxin breakdown by peroxidase at concentrations estimated to be present in the roots. These results suggest that local changes in flavonoid accumulation could regulate local auxin levels during nodule organogenesis. The results are consistent with previous observations on the localization of auxin during nodule organogenesis. A model for the interaction of flavonoids with peroxidases is proposed to explain changes auxin during nodule development. A similar mechanism could be involved in lateral root and root gall formation.